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About

m av a detail-orientated, creatike problev solker, with an operational bacxground 
in lu.ury retail2 m graduated in 019B with a AF in fine Frt Nrov Rewcastle Unikersity 
with a Nocus on sculpture2

ASFRIO WESKTI WmH&

Coach fortnuv M Pason Peet in Xlace - En Ievand Peeting Opaces

Otuart &aygarth Hhe Otore |

Experience

Wholesale Buying Coordinator
Coach ’ Par 0100 - Row

- Ewnership oN product data Nor Turope and TPTFm Wholesale, and Tu-
rope Wholesale FHO
- Panaging Xre Parxet product data and linesheet uploads Nor both Setail 
and Eutlet channels
- Panaging in varxet Xroduct data updates
- Fssisting the Coach Turope retail buying teav with internal busi-
ness covvunications, pricing and provotions and kisual verchandising 
guides
- Sunning weexly trade reporting
- Hrading licensed categories in retail and outlet

   Woven3s watches
   Woven3s eyewear
   Pen3s watches
   Pen3s eyewear
   fragrance

            

    
    

    
        Ohow less

Merchandising Assistant
fortnuv M Pason ’ Oep 0109 - Par 0100

- Ewnership oN the departvent delikery schedule, tracxing and vanaging 
the intaxe oN stocx
into the business
- Fllocation oN stocx into flagship and / trakel stores in London
- Fdvinistratike support to verchandiser and senior verchandiser
- Sunning and distributing reports essential to the wider verchandising 
departvent - Tnd to end purchase order vanagevent
- Paintaining good relationships with suppliers and instore vanagevent 
teavs

Experience Manager
Peet in Xlace - En Ievand Peeting Opaces ’ Pay 0109 - Fug 0109

- &ands on client Nacing role, building and vaintaining proNessional re-
lationships and generating repeat business
- mnputtingGupdating all client and covpany data into the CSP2 qenerat-
ing ticxets Nor ekery client interaction to ensure all staz hake access to 
the status oN ekery booxing
- Xrocessing all booxings Nor Ooho O5uare mncluding taxing payvents 
kia phone, booxing it kia CSP, and generating client inkoices and VFH 
receipts
- Liaising with clients kia evail and in person to ensure all reasonable 
needs hake been vet prior to their booxing2 Hasxs such as arranging 
catering, out oN hours access, and Cokid covpliance tasxs
- Xoint oN contact Nor all Ooho O5uare suppliers as well as housexeeping 
and site vaintenance

https://www.dweet.com/
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/1PRAz9REx


- Xrokiding lu.ury serkice Nrov start to Dnish Nor ekery client, including 
swiNt and ezectike problev solking Nor any issues that arise during boox-
ings
- Segularly mnteracting with high kalue clients, including C-suite clients and 
blue chip covpanies

            

    
    

    
        Ohow less

Sales Associate, Luxury Confectionary
fortnuv M Pason ’ feb 0101 - Pay 0109

- Custover Nacing sales role utili‘ing e.cellent interpersonal sxills to 
ezectikely generate high lekels oN sales
- Fpplying a high lekel oN personal organi‘ation to covplete daily 5uality 
checxing oN verchandise and due diligence tasxs to ensure adherence to 
Nood saNety standards
��Ponitoring stocx lekels across the loose conNectionary counters, re5-
uisitioning stocx Nrov the warehouse and processing wastage2
��Auilding in-depth xnowledge oN the conNectionary range, including 
seasonal launches2 
��Worxing towards daily and weexly sales targets, including increasing 
FHV and conkersion rates,
to boost KXms
��Fdkising and putting together bespoxe chocolate bo.es Nor custovers 
Nrov a loose counter oN oker 941 product lines2
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Studio Assistant
Otuart &aygarth ’ Iec 019B - feb 0101

- Worxed on the restoration and repair oN delicate high kalue optical 
chandelier3 sculpture2 Sevoking, cleaning and replacing the Dttings, and 
rethreading oker 9111 indikidual lenses
- Wrapped and pacxed each thread oN lenses and used e.treve diligence 
nuvbering each piece to ensure delikery in pristine condition and e -
cient reinstallation2
- Fssisted with reinstallation at AradDeld &all, Seading, including worxing 
at height

Gallery Invigilator and Events Sta&
Hhe Otore | ’ Oep 019B - Iec 019B

Education T Nraining

0194 - 019B weUcastle niversity
Aachelor oN Frts, 

019  - 0194 Loughborough niversity
foundation degree, 


